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INTRODDCTION

The striped cucxnaber beetle, Acalymna vittata (F,), and the spotted

cucumber beetle, Dlabrotlca Tindeciropunctata howardl Barber, are among the most

commcai insect pests attacking cucuibits in ^le United States • Tbej are native

to this country and inhabit all parts of the United States, east of tiie Rocky

Hountains from Canada to MexLco,

The striped cucumber beetle. A, TJttata (F,), vas first described in 1775

by Fabricius in §jrstema Qitomologiae under the name Cistela raelanocephala. In

1788, it i^peared in the revision of the thirteenth edition of linen's Systwna

Haturae as Ciyptocephalus americanus, whereas the specific name vittata was

changed to stolata by Fabricius. In Qitomology in about I807, Oliver placed

the species in the geniis Galeruca and reemployed the specific name vittata.

Later on, Chevrolat divided the genus Galeruca, putting this species in the

KLabrotlca section (6), According to Barber (1) the striped cucumber beetle

of the genus Diabrotica was placed In new genus Acalymma and the specific name

remained vittata. At the same time the spotted cucumber beetle occuilng in

Kansas which was heretofore regarded as D, duodecinpunctatabecame D,

undeciapunetata howardi Barber.

Damage to cucurbits is caused in Bar^ ways by these beetles. In the

spring, the newly Mwrged seedlings are often so severly damaged that replanting

is necessaxy. Beetles continue to feed on the foliage and blossoms of mature

plants and may reduce the vigor and subsequent yield. The larval sta^B feeds

on the roots of cucurbits and weakens the plants. In the fall, when the

leaves become tou^ and unattractive, the beetles frequently eat into tiie

tender fruits. One of the most serious damages result from dissemination of

the causal oiiganism of bacterial wilt (Erwinia tracheiphilus) of cucurbits.



This thesis Is the result of a stuc!^ made to determine the level of i«8ls»

tance of cucurbit seedlings to the striped cucumber beetle. A, vittata (P.) '

and the spotted cucumber beetle, B. undeclmpunctata howardi Barber, It« pur-

pose was to develop soz« permanent and less expensive control measures through

the host plant resistance. The objectives were (a) to determine the level of

resistance of certain varieties of cucumber, onsknelon, and vatermelonj (b) to

obeerve the preferred area of feeding of each on the plants; and (c) to observe

the insect response to feeding on resistant plants,

BSnSf OF LITERATURE

In 18U1> Dr, William Harris first reported the striped cucumber beetle as

an injtulous insect of cucurbits in the United States, In 18U3, Dr. Willis

Gaylord emphasized its economic importance as an insect pest, Dr, Asa Fitch,

State Eiitoaologist of New Tork, in l86li, stated that the striped cucumber

beetle was the most injtirious pest of cucumbers (6),

Stames (2o) reported the striped cucumber beetle as being a serious pest

of watermelon seedlings. He recwnmended tobacco dust, air-slaked lime dust,

as being fairly satisfactoiy protectors for seedlings. He suggested that

paris green might be more effective if dusted with air-slaked lime,

Quaintance (18) described the striped cucumber beetle as an Important

pest of cucurbits in Georgia and suggested 'trap croi»' as a satisfactory

control measure,

Garman i5\ ixi Kentuclqr, reported details concerning the general appearance

and occurrence of the striped and spotted species, aiduded was a list of the

materials which were used during the previous forty years for control. They

were plaster, Glauber's salt, tobacco dust, soft soap lime, pyrethrum, paris



green, and white hellebore. However, for young plants he recojmnended a cover

of tobacco treated nrnslln*

In 1908, Brltton (3) described the inqjortant insect pests of encumber,

squash, pu^kin, and melons of Connecticut and eiq>ha8ized the dasage caused bgr

the striped and spotted cucumber beetles. He indicated that soon after the

seedling plants appeared, the beetles began to feed on the epidermis of the

leaves and tender stens often causing the plants to wilt and die. He also

reported that the beetles burrowed Into the ground and attacked the plants

before they emerged fron the soil.

According to Marsh (15) the striped cucumber beetle was rare In southern

Texas as compared with D. balteata and its injuries were confined to cucurbits.

The spotted cucumber beetle, D. undeeintpanctata howardi Barber occurred only

in small numbers and no cc»q)laints of injury were received. Smith (21) pub>

lished a description of the habits, life history, and control measures for

these two beetles in North Carolina. Control measures include the use of a

cover for the young plants, planting an excess of seed, use of trap crops,

clean cultivation, repellents, arsenicals and bordeaux mixture.

The feeding habits, life history, extent of injury, chemical, mechanical

and cultural control measures of the striped cucumber beetle were all described

fully hy Lofweiy (13 )• He indicated that the beetles preferred only the most

tender parts of young plants and when the plants became woody only \he leaves

and blossoms were damaged. He also observed that mining of stems by the larvae

did not affect the plant immediately but there was an increased tendency of

both cucumber and squash plants to develop certain diseases such as Downy

mildew, Pemoplasmopara Cubensis, and Anthracnose, Colletotrichum lagnerium.

Houser and Balduf (11) reported detailed information regarding the striped

cucumber beetle. Results from palatibility ejqperiments of cucurbits showed



these to be preferred above all crops by the striped cuctmber beetle and that

it was able to find cucurbit plants by means of the sense of amell. According

to them the cucuitit crop In Ohio nas decreased 50 percent due to this pest,

Isley (12) described the striped cuciaiber beetle as the most important

pest of cantaloupes, cucumbers, and melons in Arkansas, According to him the

beetles umltiply during rainy seasons and they nay becoae quite rare during

dry hot weather. He also indicated that in the season of 1922 and 1923 about

20 percent of the coinn»rcial cantalov^e crop in Arkansas vas destroyed by tbXa

beetle.

The oveivintering habits of the striped cucumber beetle were studied in

cage experiments by }&iseiiian (9) and it was found that the beetles collected

In bunches beneath green as well as dry grass but they did not burrow into

the soil.

In 1937, Haseman (10) reported that the striped cucumber beetle gnawed

both the stems and the cotyledons and after the crop once began to vine, the

beetles continued feeding on the blossoms and newly set fruits. In addition to

feeding injury he reported that the beetles spread bacterial wilt fl^jm plant

to plant or field to field,

Coi^lete information regarding the biology, habits and chemical control

of the striped cucumber beetle was described by Gould (6), According to him

Indiana alone estimated a loss of ^525,000 in 1936 with 50 to 70 percent of

the cucurbit crops destitjyed in spite of several control measures.

Prank and Peterson (h) gave some information regarding the effect of

chemicals like dieldrin, aldrin, chlordane, etc., on Hale's Best muskmelons

to reduce the population of the striped cucumber beetle,

Bradfield (2) tested 'Marlate' 50 raethoxychlor to control the striped

cucumber beetle on melons and he was actually able to kill them by this insecti-

cide.



&rrles and ^iatsuslori (8) described rotenone^ lindane^ dleldrln^ aldrln»

heptachlor, etc,, as the effective insecticide to control A, vittata (F.) and

C* undecirapanetata howardi Barber in Ohio but they could not conclude

the relative effectiveness of the better insecticides*

Ifost of the information concerning resistance of diffeirent host plants to

insect pests was reviewed by Painter (17 )• Squash was one of the crops he

mentioned which was being studied in Kansas was for resistance to stripec' and

spotted cucumber beetles, and the squash bug, Anasa tidetis,

Ralston (19) reported that the striped cucuaber beetle feeds inconspicuously

beneath the leaves of cucumber seedlings and chew on the stems while hidden

beneath loose soil or in cracks in the soil.

An article regarding the work done an the varietal stusceptibility or

resistance of cucurbits to the striped cucumber beetle, was published by

Gould (7) from Lafayette, Indiana, He reported that in plots treated with

an insecticide. Butternut squash, C, moschata, showed the least effect of beetle

attack and Hubbard sqtiash, C. maxima, the greatest. He also indicated that of

the other cucurbits used in the tests, cucxamber and mnakmelon were more affected

than watermelon b«+. not as imich as the squash varieties belonging to C, maxima ,

MTERIAIS AND METHODS

Three experiments were conducted in the horticultural greenhouse at

Kansas State University between September, 1959, and July, I960,

Host Plants

From varieties of cucumber, Cncumis sativus

;

watermelon^ Cltrullus vulgaris!

and muskmelon, Cucvimis melo. were used in all three experiments.



Variety Seed source

Cucumber

Kappa 63
Paloraar

Model
MR 7097

lAvrence Robinson & Sons Seed Co,

Burrell's Seed Co,
Burrell's Seed Co,
Ferry-Morse Seed Co,

Watermelon

Hope Dlzunond

Charleston Cray
Blackstone
Black Diamond

Lawrence Robinson & Sons Seed Co«
Peny-Morse Seed Co,
Barren's Seed Co,
Perry-Morse Seed Co,

Maskmelon

Gold Cup 55
No, 6
Georgia U7
Cranshaw

Fbrry-Morse Seed Co,
Associated Seed C-roweirs, Inc,
Georgia Agricultural Expt, Station
Lawrence Boblxuson &. Sons Seed Co,

Seedlings were evaluated in the cotyledonous leaf stage in all three

experiaents.

Insects

Two species of insects were used for the experinents. They were the

striped cucumber beetle, Acalymma vittata (F,){ and the spotted cucumber beetle,

Diabrotica undecimpunctata howardi Barber, Both of the insects beliaig to the

family Chry&omelidae and order Coleoptera .

For the first experiment, in the early fall of 1959, spotted cucumber

beetles were collected from cucurbit seedlings at the Ashland Horticultural

Earm, It was easy to collect them by hand in early morning when they were in

abundance. They were kept in screen wire cages In the greenhouse provided with

favorable moisture, ten^ierature and proper food which consisted of flowers and



tender eueiirblt fruits. Hoverer, by the tisie the first esperiaent was eon-

pleted, the Insect supply had been depleted and then could not be collected

until spring. During the spring of I960, only the striped cuouaber beetles

could be obtained in sufficient numbers to conduct the second and third experi-

Bents. These beetles vere collected froB the nearby vegetable grovers' hot-

beds where cucxirbit seedlings vere being raised for transplanting end froas the

cucurbit plantings at the Horticultural Farm, Kansas State Unirersity. There

vere few spotted beetles available before June 15, so the striped beetles vere

used in ezperinents tvo and three.

Seedbed Preperation

Field soil frcei the Horticultural Fiam vas placed in greenhouse flats.

The soil vas well worked and stean sterilised to provide a good growing mediiai

for the seedlings.

Design of £3q>eriBents

A coarpletely rand(»ized design vas used. Three replicates of each of the

tvelve varieties vere included in each experiment. Tvo rows of seedlings vere

planted in each flat, giving a total of six flats per replicate or a total of

18 flats per experinent* Each rov contained tventy seedlings in the first

experlsent and tvelve in experlBents tvo and three. An adequate mmber of

seeds were planted in rows spaced eight inches apart so that each could be

thinned to an equal nuBber of seedlings before the insects were released in the

cage. A screen covered greenhouse bench wae used to confine the insects with

the plants*



t>e8crlptioii of E:iq>erlaent8

Experiment One, The seeds irsrs planted on October Hi, 15>59, The flats

of seedlings were placed inside the cage on October 26. Sixty spotted cucuaber

beetles vere released lo the cage for each replicate^ girlng a total of 180

insects for 720 seedlings, TIm first observation vas aade on October 28, the

second on Novetmber 2, and the final on Noreober 6, 1$59.

atperlaent Two. Tbm M$m» varieties were planted according to ttw sane

techniques and vit^i the sane design except ^lat the striped euouaber beetle was

tjsed. The seeds vere planted on Migr 6, I960, and otx May 16, the beetles new

released inside the eage, A total of lOd luMcts iiers released for the hji

seedlini^i. The first obserration nae raade on Kay 18 and the last cm JS^ 22, I960,

ExperlMMit Three. This experiment was a duplicate of ejpcrlnant tvo.

Seeds wen planted on May 2U, and the seedlings nere ready by June 3, when a

total of 108 striped beetles were released inside the cage ccmtaining 1*32

seedlings. The insects were uniformly distributed throughout the cage as in

prrrieus expariaents. The first observatiwi vas aade on June 5, and the final

on June 9, I960.

Itochnique of Evaluation

Soon after the beetles were released incide the cage, it was noted that

th^ Mfved toward the preferred varieties and started feeding on thew. Over-

all daaage on each row was not rated before the sixth diy after release and

the final obserrations were taken on the seventh day. Below is a brief

description of the rating systm of damige which vas used and is illusti*ted

in KUU I. This rating system bad been used in field experiments since 1956

and was adopted for the greenhouse stut!^.
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Degree of cotyledonous leaf injury Rating

No Injiuy

Slight injuiy 1

Moderate inJuiy 2

Severe injuiy 3

As Boon as syuqxtome appeared on the seedlings, indi-ridxial plants were

inspected and rated by the above key. The mean seedling injuiy m%s calculated

ty replications for each variety, then an over-<all for each. In general,

seedlings showing a mean degree of injuiy of equal to or more than 2,00 were

regarded as susceptible and seedlings having a degree of damage less than 2,00

were regarded as fairly resistant,

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

Experiment One

Based on cotyledonous leaf and stem injuiy, the muskmelon varieties as a

group were the most resistant, followed next by cucumber; watermelon was the

most susceptible. However, there were -variations within each group in cotyle-

donous leaf and stem injuiy.

Of the muskmelon varieties, both No, 6 and Gold Cup ?5, were free frot

damage with 0,00 rating on both steins and cotyledonous leaves, Georgia hi was

the next most resistant with 1,66 rating on the cotyledonous leaves and 0,33

on steans conqared with 2.33 and 0,00 on Cranshaw, However, thirteen percent

of the Georgia hi seedlings were injured with only ten percent for Cranshwr,

In the case of cucumber, there was little difference in the level of

damage on cotyledonous leaves among the varieties Kappa 63 (1.16), MR 70?7

(1.33) , and Model (1,50), Moreover, there was no stem daniage except for
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Table I. Mean degree of injury to cotyledonous lea-res and stens of
eucmbery Biu8kitel<»iy and watemelon seedlings by the spotted
eueuBber beetle1, £. W^gg^p^ftgt^a^ ^ovex^i Barber,

,
in the

greenhouse. Fall, 1959.

Variety tNo of seedlimfts i,
,

^T9raCT
} evaluated : Percentage of t Cotyledonous } Stea
1 t seedlings t leaf injury I injury
s I injured t • 1 »

CuouBber

Kappa 63 60 31.6 1.16 0.00
MR 7097 60 13.3 1.33 0.25
Model 60 18.3 1.50 0.00
Faloaar 60 23.3

MoskBelon

2.00 0.66

Ho. 6 60 00.0 0.00 0.00
Gold Ciq) 55 60 00.0 0.00 0.00
Georgia Ul 60 13.3 1.66 0.33
Craashav 60 10.0

Watentieloa

2.33 0.00

Charleston Gray 60 33.3 2.00 2.iH
Hope DiaBiood 60 30.0 2.50 2.33
Blaekstcne 60 60.0 2.90 2.75
Blaek Dianond 60 68.3 3.25 3.08

* - No injuryi 1 - Slight injuryi 2 - Moderate Injuryj and 3 - Severe injury.

-
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MR 7097 T»hich had a mean rating of 0.25, However, these varieties were more

resistant than Palomar which had a damage rating of 2.00 on cotyledonovs

leaves and 0.66 on steins. The luaxinnxm ntanber (32 percent) of the Nappa 63

seedlings were injured. Model (18 percent) was intermediate and MR 7097 the

least (13 percent).

All watermelon varieties showed a definite damage on cotyledonous leaves

as well as on stems. There was little difference in the level of damage <ai

cotyledonoxic leaves among the varieties Charleston Gray (2.00), ffope Diamond

(2.50), Elackstone (2.90), and Black Diamond (3.25). So far as stem injuiy

on all four varieties was concerned, it was more or less the same as on

cotyledonous leaves. In other words, the level of cotyledonous leaf and stem

injury was the same in all the watermelon varieties. However, the varieties

Charleston Gray and Hope !a.amond had a smaller percentage (33 and 30 percent)

of the seedlings injured when compared to Elackstone (60 percent) and Black

Diamond (68 percent).

It appears that in the case of both niuskmelon and cucmaber the cotyle-

donous leaf injuiy was greater than on stems, but for watermelon there was a

very little difference.

The undersurface of cotyledonous leaves received the greatest damage. Cto

watermelon seedlings the damage was also coionon on the stems but very little

stem injuiy was observed on the muskmclon and cucumber varieties such as

Georgia hi, MR 7097 and Palomar. The beetles destroyed most or aU the plant*

of some waterwelon varieties as a result of severe damage to the undersurface

of cotyledonous leaves and stems.



EXPUNATIOH OF PLATE II

Danage on eucunber, nosknelon and watemelon seedlings by the

striped cucniBiber beetle*
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PLATE II
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Experiment Two

Results are in Table II« Ae irtdlcated in Table 11^ the cuctimber Tarleties

as a group were more resistant than those of muskraelon varieties and the water-

nelon rarietles were the most siisceptible.

Aaong the four cucumber varieties, the mean damage ratings for cotyle-

donous leaves were 0,27 for Nappa 63, 0,58 for MR 7097, 0,63 for Palomar and

0,89 for I4odel, There was no significant difference among the four means.

However, in the case of Kappa 63 the rating for some of the cotyledonous

leaves went as high as 2,00 (Plate II) but only 80 percent of the seedling*

were injured whereas in other varieties one hundred percent of the seedlings

showed damage. So far as the stem injury was concerned, there was negligible

damage on each variety, with the avexfige ratings of 0,08, 0.20, 0,05, and 0,06

on Nappa 63, MR 7097» I^lomar, and Model, respectively. As a whole, stem

injuiy was lower than the cotyledonous leaf injury. In each variety almost

all the seedlings showed some damage.

Of the rauskmelon varieties, the cotyledonous leaves of Gold Oup 55 and

No, 6 were least injured with the ratings of 0,59 and 1,00, respectively.

There was no significant difference in the lerel of damage on cotyledonous

leaves between these two varieties. These two varieties were followed next

\iy Georgia hi (1,90), and Cranshaw showed the most injuiy with the average

damage of 2,32 cm cotyledonous leaves. There was a significant difference in

the level of damage between the varieties Gold Cup 55 and Georgia Ulf No, 6

and Georgia U7j Ciranshaw and Georgia U7j and Gold Cup 55 and Cranshaw, So

far as the stem injury was concerned. Gold (Xip 55 and No, 6 were fjree from

injuiy with the rating of 0,00 whereas Georgia hi had average stem injury of

1,20 and Cranshaw the lesser (0,61), However, the injuiy on cotyledonous
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Table II. Mean degree of injury to cotyledonoxis leaves of cncujiiber,

nmslcmelon, and watermelon seedlings by the striped
cucumber beetle. In the greenhoiise, spring, I960.

Variety t

t

No. of seedlings :

evaluated t

Average cotyledonous
leaf injury «

Cucumber

Nappa 63
MR 7097
fttloinar

Model

36
36
36
36

Muskmelon

0.27
0.58
0.63
0.89

Gold Cup 55
Ko. 6
Georgia U7
CransLaw

36
36
36
36

1

WSaterB»lon

0.59
1.00
1.90
2,32

Hope Diamond
Charleston Gray
Rlackstone
Black Diamond

36
36
36
36

1.67
2.00

2.8U
2.9I4

- Ko injuiyi 1 - Slight injury} 2 - Moderate injuiy; 3 - Severe injury.
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leaves was greater than stem Injtuy in each case. As ccaap&TBd to Cranshav

(2,32), Georgia kl (1.90) had less demage on cotyledonous leaves, but the

stem injioy vas greater in Georgia U7 (l»20) than in Cranshav (0,61) and still

the stem injvry was less than injury on cotyledonous leaves.

The watermelon varieties as a group were siisceptible with Blackstone

(2,8U) and Black namond (,2,9h) showing the mayiiaom stisceptibility on the

cotyledonous leaves aaong the four varieties, Hope Diamond and Charleston

Gray showed average damages of 1,6? and 2,00, respectively, on cotyledonous

leaves, Itovever, there was no significant difference in the level of damage

on cotyledonous leaves among the varieties Blackstone and Black Diamond, but

there existed significant difference between the varieties Hope Diamond and

Black Diamond, Hope Diamond and Charleston Gray, Charleston Gray and BlackstoM,

and Charleston Gray and Black Diamond, Over-all, the stem injury was less than

the injuiy <ki cotyledonous leaves in each variety and the level of damage came

In order of Hope Diamond (0,6U), Charleston Gray (1,05), Blackstone (1,32) and

Black Diamond (l,3U) and this order was the same as found in the case of injury

on cotyledonous leaves. A 100 percent of the seedlings of each variety were

injured.

It is evident that in all three species of cucurbits the cotyledonous

leaf injury was greater than the st«n injuiy.

In case cf the cucumber varieties, it was observed that the greatest

damage was <m the undersurface of cotyledonous leaves and near the margins.

Also, the beetles chewed holes in the leaves in some cases. However, no

significant difference in the regions of feeding on plants of the different

varieties were noted. The third leaf was damaged by the final observation.

Damage to seedlings of all varieties of muskmelon was on the undersurface

of the cotyledonous leaves but not on margins as on cucumber. Some holes were
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eaten in the cotjledonous leaves as in the cucuaber seedlings* Alsoj the

third leaf which appeared by the final observation vas daraaged.

Watermelon seedlings showed the iBost daiaage on the undersurface of the

eotyledonous leaves (1.67« 2.00, 2.8^9 2»9li) and less on the steins {0,6kt l*OSt

1.32, 1.3U).

Within twenty minutes after ttie insects were released inside the cage

they moved toward the plants most preferred and the daiaage was soon obsezred

on undersTurface of leaves of plants of JPalomar and >lodel cucumber. After two

days it was noted that the beetles were feeding on the varieties Hope Diaiaondf

Blackstone, Nappa 63* Cranshaw, MR 7097, Balonar and Model for which the aver-

age ratings after two days were 0.00, 0.11, 0.11, 0.13, 0.17, 0.19, and 0.25«

respectively. However, a inaxiinum level of damage was found on Model (3*08)9

Palomar (2.33), MR 7097 (2.08), Cranshaw (1.66) and Blackstone (1.38), with

a range of eight percent for Model to 31 percent of the seedlings injured for

Blackstone, i&ersas during the final obseration alnost all the seedlings in

each variety showed some daoage. After three days the beetles were feeding

on almost all the seedlings of all the varieties*

£xperiAent Three

This was merely a repetiti(»i of e:39eriinent two, conducted for the purpose

of obtaining additional information about each of the varieties tested in the

previous experiment, Resiilts from the final observations are shown in Table III,

As shown by the cotyledonous leaf injuzy the cucumber varieties as a

group were the most resistant followed next by muskmelon with waterraelon being

the most susceptible. But due to non-consistency in the results obtained In

this experiment, no significant difference in the level of damage on cotyle-

donous leaves among the three species could be established.
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Table III, Mean degree of injury to cotyledonous leaves of cucumber,
musknjelon, and watermelon seedlings by the striped
cucumber beetle, in the greenhouse. Spring, I960,

Variety :

t

No. of seedlings :

evaluated x

Average cotyledonous
leaf injury *

Cucumber

Nappa 63
Paloioar

MR 7097
Model

36
36
36
36

Huskiaelon

0.90
1.05
1.52
1.70

Gold Cup 55
No. 6
Georgia hi
Cranshav

36
36
36
36

Watermelon

0.86
0.98
1.16
2.26

Hope Diamond
Charleston Gray
Blackstone
Black Diamond

36
36
36
36

1.88
1.99
2.87

3.0U

* - No injuiyj 1 - Slight injuiy; 2 - Moderate injuryj 3 - Severe injuiy.
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The four cncxmber rarieties, Nappa 63, Paloraar, MR 7097, and Model, were

least affected with the average ratings of 0,90, 1,05, 1.52, and 1,70, respec-

tively, on cotyledonous leaves, but from the results obtained there the

differences were consistent among the varietiec. As indicated by the statis-

tical analysis there was a significant difference in tJae level of injury between

the varieties Palomar (1.05) and Model (1.70) j Faloniar (1.05; and MR (7097);

KR 7097 (1.52) and Model (1.70) j Model (1.70) and Nappa 63 (0,90)j and MR 7097

(1,52) and Kappa 63 (0,90), The vaiieties Palomar and Model showed a mean

stem damage of 0,02 and 0,08, respectively, with no stem injury on Nappa 63»

But in the case of MR 7097 there was an average stem Injuiy of 0,36, However,

in each case the stem injuzy was much less than for the cotyledonous leaves.

In each variety almost all the seedlings shewed son« damage.

Of the iraiskraelon varieties. Gold Cup SS and No. 6 were least affected with

an average level of injuiy of 0.36 and 0,93, respectively, on cotyledonous

leaves, Georgia kl (1.16) was second in resistance and Cranshaw was most

susceptible with an average damage of 2.26 on the cotyledonous leaves. However,

no stem injuxy was observed on Gold Cup 55 and No. 6, As in experiment two,

Georgia hi was less affected (1.16) than Cranshaw (2.26) on the cotyledonous

leaves but the stem injuzy was greater in Georgia hi (O.Ul) than for Cranshaw

(0,08), However, in each variety the injury on cotyledonous leaves was pro-

minent over the stem injuiy. Due to inconsistency in the results obtained in

tnis experiment there was no signiJficant difference in the level of damage on

cotyledonous leaves among the four varieties.

The watermelon varieties which showed the least injuiy on the cotyledonous

leaves were Hope Diamond (1,88) and Charleston Gray (1.99), whereas Blackstone

and Black Diamond were the most injured with the ratings of 2,87 and 3.0U,

respectively. However, there was no significant difference in the level of
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dfioage between the varieties HLackstone and ELack Diamond. As in e^q>eriinent

two, there was a significant difference in the level of darage on the cotyle-

donoTiS leaves between the varieties, Hope Diamond and Black Diamond, Kop«

Diamond and Charleston Gray, Charleston Gray and Black Diamond, and Charleston

Gray and Blackstone, The stem injury was less than cotyledonous leaf injuiy

in each variety bat the order of danjage Hope Diamond (0,19), Charleston Gray

(0,30), Blackstone (0,61), and Black Diamond (0,61), was the same as observed

in the damage of cotyledonotus leaves iriiich ranked Ifcpe Diamond (1,88), Charles-

ton Gray (1,99), Blackstone (2,8?), and HLack Diamond (3,0li), respectivelyj

100 percent of the seedlings were injured.

In all the three species, injury on the stem was lees than on the cotyle-

donous leaves*

DISCUSSION OP HESULTS

This work has established the fact that there are certain varieties which

nay be used as resistant parents for breeding puiposes. In the spotted cucumber

beetle studies, the rauskmelon varieties Gold Cup 55 end No, 6 showed no damage;

the cucumber varieties, Nappa 63, KK 70/7 and Model, and the nuskraelon variety

Georgia kl were sUghtly injured. The varieties Balomar (cucumber), Cranshaw

(Muskmelon) and the watemelon varieties Hope Diamond, Blackstone, HUck Dia-

mond showed the greatest damag».

Since only one experiment was conducted with the spotted beetle, evidence

for coi!9»rison of injury between the two species is inconclusive.

In both of the striped cucumber beetle studies Nappa 63 was least affected

and Model the most. MR 7097 and Palomar were inteimediate. However, in the

last experiment Palomar was less affected than M 7097. This inconsistency of

Balomar was not statistically significant. As indicated hy the statistical
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analysis there was no significant difference In the level of damage among

the cucumber varieties in experiment two, but in the last experiment a signifi-

cant difference was found.

Results for the auskmelon varieties were similar in the two experiments.

Gold Cup 55 was the most resistant idaereas Cranshaw was least resistant. Since,

the results in experiment two were not consistent, the statistical analysis

jjidicated that there was no significant difference in the level of damage

between the varieties Clold Cup 55 and No, 6. However, in the last experiment

no significant difference was found among all the four varieties.

Experiments with the four watermelon varieties produced similar results

in both cases with Hope Diamond being the most resistant and Black Diamond the

least. There was a significant difference in the level of damage among all the

four varieties in both the experiments. However, in both the experiments there

was no significant difference in the level of damage between KLackstone and

Black Diamond*

In experiment two, the cucumber varieties as a group were the least

affected, the rauskraelon varieties intensediate, and the watermelon varieties

suffered the greatest damage. The three epecies differed significantly in the

order given. Also in the last experiment, the order of level of damage among

the varieties in each species was the same but due to consistency in the results

obtained, there was no significant difference in the level of damage among th«

three species.

In both the experiments the order of level of damage follows the same

pattern within each species. In other words, in both cucumber e:q5eriments,

Nappa 63 was the least affected and Model the most. In the nnskmelon experi-

ments. Gold Cup 55 showed least damage whereas Cranshaw the most. Of the four

watermelon varieties, Hope Diamond was the least damaged when compared to Black
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Diamond which was most susceptible to the striped cucumber beetle, Howerer,

whatever raaj be the similarity between results of the two e^eriraents in order

of resistance or susceptibility among the varieties in each species, the actiial

level of damage ir. maskrr.elon and cucumber showed a reversal but there was a

consistency in the varieties of watermelon in both experiments. In both the

experiments, with the exception of Cranshaw all cucumber and muskmelon varieties

had a damage rating of below 2,00, All of the watermelon varieties had an aver-

age rating damage above 2,00, except Hope Diamond and Charleston Gray of irtiich

the average damage rating were 1,77 and 1,99, respectively. This shows that

Kappa 63, MR 7097, Raloraar, Model, Gold Cup 55* No, 6, Georgia U7» and Hope

Diamond were slightly to moderately resistant and Charleston Gray, Cranshaw,

Blackstone, and Black Diamond were moderately to highly susceptible, Muskmelon

and cucumbar varieties were not so susceptible to the striped cucumber beetle

under greenhouse conditions which may or may not be true under field conditions.

The statistical analysis of the detailed data from the second experiment

indicated that there was a significant difference among the species so far as

the susceptibility to the striped beetle was concerned but in the last experi-

ment this statement was not true which may be explained as follows. The teiqier-

atiare had great effect on germination and growth of cuc\Mbers, muskmelons, and

watermelons and in each experiment, cucumber germinated earlier than muskmelon,

and imiskmelon earlier than watermelon. Here in the two experiments variation

in tenpsratTire could not be avoided; in experiment two, the mean temperature

recorded was 70 degrees F, and during experiment three, it was 90 degrees F,

The number of days spent between the datei of seeding and the two-leaf stage

(when the insects were released inside the cage for feeding), were the same in

the two experiments but the size of seedlings was greater with the rise in
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temperature in the later experiment. It seems that this change in size of

seedlings influenced the amount of feeding. However, in all cases the studies

were made Kith seedlings in the two-leaf stage. Another possibility may be

that the temperature itself had an effect on the feeding habit of the beetles.

Itae to the above mentioned factors, there existed an inconsistency in the

result of the last experiment so far as the difference in the level of damage

between the three species was concerned, though the order of damage among the

varieties in each species ranked the same. It is difficult to give any explan-

ation of the fluctuation without further experimentation.

Results pertaining to the area of damage to plants support the statement

made by Britton (3) and Rolston (19) that in general the striped cucumber

beetles prefer to feed on epidermis of the undersurface of leaves. Obviously

the beetles prefer to hide under the leaf while feeding. There might be some

difference in the chemical constituents of the lower and upper epiderais of

leaves, but it appears more likely to be an ecological factor related to light,

since the beetles tend toward a shaded habitat. Also, the beetles chewed holes

on leaves of cucumber and muskmelon plants which agrees with the statement nado

ty Metcalf and Flint (16), In case of watermelons, the stem damage was also

on epidermal tissues,

Also^ the larger seeds of watei.aelon as conqpared to cucumber and Muskrael«Mi,

cracked the soil at the time of germination which allowed the beetles to hide

iuider a clod of soil and feed on the stem early.

Soon after the insects were released inside the cage, the cucumber varieties,

Palomar and Model were preferred most hy the striped beetle which agrees with

the result obtained by Houser and Balduf (11), But, as a whole, the total amount

of damage was relatively smaller on cucumber as compared to watermelon plants.
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SIIMM4EI AND CONCLUSIOR

In studies on rsslstanee to the striped eueuBber beetle there vas little

difference aawng the cucunber arletles Nappe 63, Pfelonar, Ml 7097, and Model

so far as the level of resistance was concerned* All rarletles were fairly

resistant with Kappa 63 being the Bost resistant. In miskiBelon, Gold Cup 55

and No, 6 were highly resistant, Georgia Uf fairly resistant and SKong the

four Tarleties Cranshaw vas most susceptible.

There was no significant difference In the Irrel of damage by the striped

oueumber beetle between the watermelon ysrletles Blaekstone and Black Dianoad*

Howerer, these two varieties were highly susceptible. Hope Dlanond vas fairly

resistant as eoB^wred to Charleston Gray which was slightly resistant.

Black Diamond, Blaekstone and Cranshaw were the most susceptible to the

striped eueuBber beetle among the twelve varieties of the three species under

test, whereas Bappa 63, Gold Cup 55 and Ho. 6 were highly resistant. There

was little difference In the level of resistance between cueusber and suskxeloa

with the exception of Cranshaw and the average danege on both was below 2.00,

In all three species, the undereurfaee of the eotyledonous leaves were the

ost preferred area for feeding by the striped cucuaber beetles. In the water-

elon varieties, sten danage was also common. There was slight da»age to the

resistant varieties which indicated the lack of lumunlty. Model and Palonar

were sost preferred.

Studies with the spotted cucumber beetle in the greenhouse indicated that

all watermelon varieties, i.e., Hope Diamond, Charleston Gray, Blaekstone, and

Black Diamond, were susceptible. The muskmelon and cucumber varieties were

fairly resistant. Ho. 6 and Gold Ciq) 55 were found to be entirely free of

damage. Most of the damage occurred on undereurfaee of the leaves. In the

ease of the watermelon varieties, stem damage was also severe.
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Tbe spotted cucumber beetle^ jD, undeciarpanetata howardi Barber, and the

striped cucuaber beetle. A, vlttata (F,), are among the most injurious insect

pests of cucurbits in the United States. In some of the cucurbit growing areas

as iiroch as 70 percent loss of cucurbits has been reported.

VaxlGUs control measures have been used by woricers since they were reported

as injurious pests in l8Ul, The methods used were mechanical and chenieal pro-

tectors, repell«its, inorganic and organic insecticide? but from all of them

no satisfactory control has been dereloped. Since World War II, many nev

Insecticides have been developed but as yet ntme are coaqsletely satisfactory.

The level of resistance of four varieties each of cuoinber, muskmelon,

and watermelon to the cucumber beetles was detemined in the greenhouse.

Included aaoxig each group of varieties wew those which had shown resistance

and susceptibility in the field. It was hoped that strains might be used in

breeding programs.

In the fall of 19$9, spotted cucumber beetles, which were collected from

the Horticultural ftirm, were used in the first e3q)erlm»nt. However, in the

spring of I960 only the striped cucumber beetles could be collected and were

used in the last two experiments, Thsy were collected froa a nearby graver's

hotbed which contained cucurbit seedlings being raised for transplanting and

from Ashland Horticultural Aim,

ftt» the first experiment it was found that muskraelon varieties as a group

were more resistant than the cucumber varieties and watermelon varieties were

the least resistant. The muskmelon varieties. Gold Cup 55 and No, 6 were free

from damage.

The second and third experijaents were conducted in the greenhouoe In the

spring of I960, using the same host varieties but the beetle used was a striped

one instead of the spotted beetle used in the first experiment. It was observed



that the cucvunber varieties ae a group were the more resistant, followed next

by the auskmelon, and lastly the watermelon varieties. There was no signifi-

cant difference in the level of resistance among the four ciicuB*er varieties^

Nappa S3» Balomar* MR 7097$ and Model. Anong the imiskmelon varieties. Gold

Cc^ 55 was the most resistant and Cranshaw the least; No. 6 and Georgia U7

were intermediate. >ffong the wptezroelon varieties, Blackstone and Black DLa-

loond ware the most s\isceptible with Bappa 63 and Gold Cup 55 the most resis-

tant.

For the spotted cucumber beetle the order of resistance from high to low

was muskjrelon, cucuaber, and watenaelon, whereas for the striped beetle the

order was cucumberi muskmelon and watermelon.

Since cheBiical control has failed to provide a satisfactoiy solution to

the problem, efforts in this stut^y were directed toward host plant resistance.


